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A
rtist Elizabeth Turk can shred a 500-pound block of 
wh,ite Carrara marble ~nto ribbons and la~e, Armed with 
a hIgh-speed dental dnll, she turns stone mto sculptures \ 
that seem both instantly recognizable and utterly ab

stract. Inspired by the way fish dart through water, she created her 
"Ribbons" series, which looks like soft, sensuous fabrics unfolding, ~ 

Above Arllst Eillabeth Turk's S-foot-wlde marble Pmwlleelltl actually spins, 
Top, from left Scrap marble from a Dallas door frame became Cage' Box 7 
pall ()f her newest sculpture series, The artisl cradles Ufle #J 
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The abstract quality of the bold line feels 
modern, but "Ribbons" also evokes the 
timeless folds and drapes of ancient ttmics. 

Just how this recent MacArthur Genius 
Grant winner coaxed such flowing, fluid 
folds out of a weighty chunk of stone is a 
wonder-but not a surprise. Previously, she 
focused on the pleated, ruffled collars worn 
by Rembrandt's burghers to create a series 
of marble lace collars, 

"The collars were an homage to the 
400th birthday of Rembrandt," explains the 
Santa Ana, California-based Turk, who is 
represented by HirschI &Adler Modern gal
lery (www.hirschlandadler.com) in Manhat
tan, where she met with Traditional Home. 

"Vv'hen the diamond bit is sharp, I feel 
like I'm carving through ice cream," 
she says, but the sanding and filing is 
repetitive, like meditation-"a bit 
like handling rosary beads," Visu
ally, the collars are also a nod to 
the sun-bleached animal bones 
that populate paintings by artist 
Georgia O'Keeffe but also the ~ 

From left Ribbon 1171. 
Ribbon fl13, Ribbon #10 
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White Collar 
Decked OJr In sumotljou~ 
white tluted and lace collars. 
Rernhrondt's ilurghers insPlrea 
T'jrk', Iife,size C;)/Iarseries. 
She studied the antique lace 
collar (".,Uectlon at the MIr,1 
r-Iuseum of Art In Charlotte, 
Nortll Carolina 'Marble's a 
r"le l nonaI stonE' and III\<~ 
rnelllonallZlng sornethlng that's 
fC.Tllnine,"she says.Collar;lG 
(11::11 JI~ stlaved so thin thaI ngt,1 
shines througl It 

Magical Garden 
Turk created a dream-like 
prmt 1"'lth mearlder,ng blue 
IVy ami bewhiSkered ourple 
IISII, available at Galel ~ 
Lareuse In Waslllrtgtofl, D.C 
"After all the loud, dirty work 
at tt,e quarry, its nlO? to corne 
Ilome and do som~thing 
detailed, t lean, and Quiet." 

Fluid Folds 
From heavy ~tof1e coille airy 
ribbons whose profiles sn'ft 
as you walk arouncllhem. 
"My work r'lay5 with Illtuitlve 
Ilotlons of gravi ty," writes Turk. 
"As I fold the precanousstrips 
of my ribbons, I adapt to the 
larioU5 restncltons In stone 
that emerge unexpectedly 
in the course of carvin g" 
Turk 's sculptures rest 011 

limestolle bases marked 
With her writing and drawings, 
which she descrtbes as 
'ancient and contemporary, 
SCientific and spiritual." 

http:www.hirschlandadler.com
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Elizabeth's Rib 
Rib-like Collar 117 ffes 

Jnder Southern Cal ifornia's 
Huntington Beacl, Pier. 
"When, after four years 

of making it. you slick 
tbe piece In the Wi1ves on 

the beach, It tiJlks back," 
exptalns Turk. "It stops 

being tll is r recious object. 
s the 'wavescame, 'hey 

woull'J take thestone back 
Into the sea. The piec 

didn't breaK because of tne 
latticework's strengtil, The 
matrix is incrodlbly strong" 

patterns ofscience (DNA's twisty double helix) and nature 
(shell spirals, flower petals, sea amoeba). 

"The act of creating is thought of as additive, but I think 
reductively," explains Turk, whose biggest challenge is grav
ity and "figuring out how far to push the curve of the stone." 
She doesn't preplan all the twists and turns. "It's not an ex
ecution of a design; it's more of a conversation. The stone 
has its own imperfections or strengths that I work around," 
explains the slender, soft-spoken artist who prefers to use 
abandoned marble recycled from building projects. "The 
marble block for Cage: Box 7 was cut for a Dallas doorway 
and left as debris," she says. 

For the final finish, Turk's collars catch some waves in 
a cathedral-like setting under the Huntington Beach 
Pier in Southern California. "After two to fours years of 
work, I let go. I put them into the water-the ocean or a 
pool. After so much ego and intention, it's an amazing 
feeling to let go. For me, the carving really needs this fin
ish." Under her watchful eye, the pieces marinate in sea 
and salt for a few hours. 

Turk doesn't limit herself to sculpture. Her drawings 
and prints are represented by Georgetown's Galerie Lar
euse (galerielareuse.com) in Washington, D.c. 

"We've been around for almost 30 years, and Elizabeth is 
one of the only living artists we represent," says gallerist 
Kreg Kelley. Prices begin at about $500. &ii 

Inspiration: Bee-stung Lips 

Artist Elizabeth Turk admires the 
fragmentary head of an Egyptian 

queen, possibly Nefertiti, at NYC's 
Metropolitan Museum of Art Made 
of highly polished yellow Jasper. the 

fragment is some 3.400 years old, but 
it still speaks to Turk, "It is so gracefully 
articulated, The absence of the rest of 
the work creates a compelling mystery, 
Simply said, I find it beautiful," 
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IMPORTANT SAFETY 

II ,. J: are allergic to any of the ingredients 
in BOTOX'" (see Medication Guide for ingredients); had an 
allergic reaction to any other botulinum toxin product such as 
Myob/oc® (rimabotulinumtoxinB), Dysp0rt0 (abobotulinumtoxinA), or 
Xeomin ® (incobotulinumtoxinA); have a skin infection at the 
planneq injection site. 

The dose of BOTOX® is not the same as, or comparable to, 
another botulinum toxin product. 

nl'l or r ,Il, 11 
11 These reactions include itching, rash, red itchy welts, 

wheezing, asthma symptoms, or dizziness or fee ling faint. Tell 
your doctor or get medical help right away if you experience 
any such symptoms; further injection of BOTOX'" should 
be discontinued. 

Tell o\;r 1J0ttar abollt oJr I "CI ,'I' "n'" :01\\ '0' 1c 

such as amyotrophic lateral sclerosis (ALS or Lou Gehrig's 
disease), myasthenia gravis, or Lambert-Eaton syndrome, as 
you may be at increased risk of serious side effects including 
severe dysphagia (difficulty swallowing) and respiratory 
compromise (difficulty breathing) from typical doses of BOTOX@. 

Ibul 'In nli" I '1" dl: ,I;, I~ - BOTOX~ 
contains albumin, a protein component of human blood. The 
potential risk of spreading viral diseases (eg, Creutzfeldt-Jakob 
disease [CJD]) via human serum albumin is extremely rare. 
No cases of viral diseases or CJD have ever been reported in 
association with human serum albumin. 

'ell y( ur dol. ,... itt.,. ,II ';0' II ml J, c cor~ it '01" 

!r'n UO 11'1 If IlOU' have or have had bleeding problems; have 
plans to have surgery; had surgery on your face; weakness 
of forehead muscles, such as trouble raiSing your eyebrows; 
drooping eyelids; any other abnormal facial change; are 
pregnant or plan to become pregnant (it is not known if 
BOTOX® can harm your unborn baby); are breastfeeding or 
plan to breastfeed (it is not known if BOTOX® passes into 
breast milk). 

II ,.,.ul <,., 0, -,I> :t ..II 'Il ~ea ....... ''Cl II including 
prescription and non-prescription medicines, vitamins, and 
herbal products. Using BOTOXI!J with certain other 
medicines may cause serious side effects. Do not start 
any new medicines until you have told your doctor that 
you have received BOTOX® in the past. 

Especially tell your doctor if you: have received any other 
botulinum toxin product in the last 4 months; have received 
injections of botulinum tox in such as Mvobloc"', Dvsport~, or 
Xeomin® in the past (be sure your doctor knows exactly which 
product you received); have recently received an antibiotic by 
injection; take muscle relaxants; take an allergy or cold medicine; 
take a sleep medicine; take anti-platelets (asprin-like products) 
or anti-coagulants (blood thinners). 

s of "'lOll»' nlU II dry mouth, discomfort 
or pain at the injection site, tiredness, headache, neck pain, 
and eye problems: double vision, blurred vision, decreased 
eyesight. drooping eyelids, swelling of your eyelids, and dry eyes. 

For more information refer to the Medication Guide or talk with 
your doctor, 

You are encouraged to report negative side effects of 
prescription drugs to the FDA. Visit www.fda.gov/medwatch 
or call l-BOO-FDA-l0BB. 

Please refer to full Medication Guide including Boxed Warning 
on the following page. 
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